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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Mr». HnltiieV ttories are iinivfrMlly read. Her admirer* are mimlierless.

•She i« in many re^perlH without a rival in the world of fiction. Her characters

are aiw.iys lifc-like, and she ni.ike<( thcin talk and act like human IteinK^i Nulijei.t

to the xanic emotions, swayed by the same passions, and actuated by the s.inie

motives whirh are common among men and women of every day existence. Mrs.

Holmes is very happy in portraying ilonieslic life. Old and youii); peruse licr

Htories with great delight, for she writes in a style that all can comprehend." —
AVjK i'lit-Jk Wtekly.

"Mrs. Holmes' stofles are all of a ilomentic rhararter, and their interest,

therefore, is not so intense as if they were more hii^hly seasoned willi sensational

ism, but it is of a healthy and abiding character. Almost any new IxKjk which her

publisher miuht choose to aiiiioimce from her pen would gel an immediate and

gencr.d reading. The interest in her tales begins at mice, and is manilaincd to

the close. Her sentiments are so sound, her sympalliii s so warm uinl ready,

and her knos\lfd(;e of manners, character, and the v .cicd incidents of ordinary

lite is so thorough, that she '\ould find it ilifTicult lo write any other than an

exce"enl tale if she were to try it."

—

Boston Biinntr,

"Mrs. Holmes is very amusing: has a quick and true sense of himior, .1

sympalhL-»ic tone, a pcrceptiim of character, and a familiar, attr.^<'..» • style,

pleasantly adapted lo the comprehension and the taste of '.hat Urge lUss of

AnicnLan readers for whom fashionable novels and ide^i fantasies have n>>

:harm."

—

lltnry T. Tucktrman.

\!Sf~ The relumes are all handsomely printed and bound in cblh,—irlj

rverywhete, and sent by maW, /ifsdt^e /rft, on receipt of price [91.50 eaih] Ly

Q. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers,

Afadison Square^ Nnv York.
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